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The largeness of the individual pro-
vinces is indeed one of the faets (on-
eerning this country whii nanîv of our
friends in the Old Counitries do not
readily grasp, or at any rate fail to
consider suflicientlv. Of Alberta pro-
vince alone we think we heard it said
that it is bigger than the whole German
Empire. But, however that may
be, we respectfully suggest to our Old
Country readers and friends the general
need for naking a closer aequaintane
with Canada, especially the prairie pro-
vinces and the western garden-gateway-
province of British Columbia.
NEARER AND YET FARTHER

AWAY

Infornal and friendly discussions
which take place about Eastern Canada
and Western Canada-and other coun-
tries--may fairly lead to refleetion on
how the countries would have been re-
lated had they been separated by water
as well as by far-flung prairie and
mighty mountain. The elimate in East-
ern Canada is so different from that of
Western Canada that it is at least pro-
bable that eastern Canadians would
have considered this portion of the
globe mueh more ''abroad' 'than many
British born Canadians now Io. For
the simple faet is that the elimate at
the eoast of British Columbia particu-
larly has much in it akin to that of
inany parts of the British Isles.

For the benefit of our Old Countrv
readers, we may add that the worst
that ean be said of the Pacifie coast is
that there is a fairly heavy rainfal
towards the close and about the begin-
ning of the year. On the other hanl,
after residence here for more than one
winter, Old Country people may hold
that, everything considered, the elimate
rivals that of any other part of the
globe; for even in the ''rainy season'',
(if we must own to one) two or three
wet days may be followed by one day
of sunîshine 'and braeing air which
seems to more than compensate for its

preiecessors. Then, in addition; tak'
ing the whole year round, there are ls

ually nany months of really beautifOî
weather.

THE FLOWER-STREWN PATEà 0r
THE FAIR

Ruskin lias somewhere-in 'Sesanle
and Lilies'' surely ?-a happy refereilee
to the effect that the path of a. go'

1

woman is strewn with flowers. The oc
cupants of Westminster Hall are nio
anid again reininded of such allUSioll
Iv the thoughtful action of 00e or
other of the nenbers of that U

passed ''Ladies' Auxiliary'', and othf

friends of the institution. Nor is it

the less pleasing to finît that folks Who

are out in their motor cars eau stoP f0

rememlber that a bouquet of beautiffO
flowers nay be restful to the eyes O
the tired students and others whose
is east within Westminister Hall.

In auother but kindred way, theeye
of mîan-kind have been lightened ane
briglitened oceasionally by the apPear
ance in the vieinity of colours whie
('an be associated only witli the realli
of ladydon. This has been partly "e
to the initiation of the Tenis Tourna

ment (mientioned elsewhere in, this
sue), which led one Chureh society

the district to apply for permiissioo
use the Hall tennis court at certait
tinies. It is just a pity there vere n
more of them-tennis courts of coulrse
we mean; but as it is, we are sure t
even the keen players will grulge t
fair visitants andt their partners

share in the use of our valued court.

Indeed, the thouglit that whel the re
moval to Point Grey is arrange' tbe
will be space for more thanî onie c0 0

is qualified by the refleftion thaft Wh
nay then be too far away for suct
visitors. Still the Tennis T
is likely to grow in interest rathe
than otherwise and it is likely that the
lall courts will be in request for so

of the gamles.


